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PTTHIANS OPEN 
THB BIG BLADE 

BaoateMa Basinet of Bcaeroleat 
.. Brothers Attended By Over Three 

Hundred. 
4 — 

With the ipadous hallo and par- 
lore of tbs beautiful homo of Mr. 
“d Mm. Enroll F, Young thrown 
ppaa to Knights of Pythias and 
their throe hundred guests tho ban- 
quet given last night is celebration 
of the twelfth anniversary of tha 
founding of Cape Fear bod,. No. 
ldd pa seed into history ao the great- 
est, moat eacastful aad moat thor- 
oughlly enjoyed social fete ever un- 

dertakes by a fraternal orgnnUa- 
tioei in North Carolina. Dunn's wo- 

All beautiful—oosno boro ho 
than others were there in greet num 
bare end gave to tha occasion that 
degree of charm ao characteristic of 
the gentle womanhood of tho south. 

As geests arrived to bo wol- 
rrmsd by tho genial, smiling knights, 
sosiiow etrane of popular marches 
rendered by a local Orchaa- 
tr« floated through tho parlors from 
A* anise room; wraps were remov- 
ed, Introductions mode and every- 
body felt at homo. At nine o'clock 
the knights and thair guests march- 
ed oat aad Into tha Young Hotel din- 
lag room. There, too, music eras bo- 
lag furnished by tho excellent or- 

•beetra, aad aa all were invited to be 
•uetod. Toastmaster Robert L. God- 
•A i» behalf of his brother Pyth- 
iaaa erpreeead pleasure at being per- 
mitted to entertain ao large a num- 
ber of their friends 

Th* hliottnge of God were invoked 
bf «bo Bov. Angus R. McQueen, of 
A® Preohytarian church, and 
Banquet begun. 

U treat of each banqueter were 
F**klee, ©alary, olives turkey, eran- 
b*rT7 uaaes potato chips turkey 
dieaotag. chicken salad aad wafers 
After these were consumed, George 
L. Canaady entertained the gather- 
lag with a glowing tribute to “Our 
Ladgs* There are few bettor spook 
«S H*>« any subject, than Mr. Can- 
aadj. Last might, however, his theme 

hie heart and is 

ally eloquent, convincing bis hearers 
that bis lodge is ens of the comrauni- 

epplaoae, and after tha puesy-foot- 
ad culled gentlemen had removed the 
lithe* and ware preparing to bring 
in tea cream and Ita accessory, O. 
Herbert Smith, dawn oa tha program 
aa from Wilmington, hut, aa ha ex- 

plained, really • raaident of tha good 
Httle town of Aosta explained why 
ha waa a Pythian. Hr. Smith aaid 
tha committee had rehhad Urn of him 
thunder whan it altoud to another 
weaker a theme to which ha had de- 
voted much time and thought and 
ana in which ha waa always deeply 
interested—that being tha Pythian 
home. However, he aaid, its a great 
thing to ha ana of the great broth- 
erhood whose efforts have been to 

helpfai cultivating a rpirft of friend- 
ship, of benevolence and of real char- 
ity. Ha wsa proud of hie member- 
»hip in the order and aaid he was a 
Pythian bacmee ha thought being one 
made of him a better, brooder and 
Mggar a***. 

Mr. Smit'a speech was good 
and fall upon appreciative ears. Pol- 
Iswtsg him and while tha ice cream 
and emka wars being brought in. 
Themes H. Webb, at Duke, told seme 
baautif J facts of that eomfortbte 
hems aathliahad by Pythian* for tha 
children of their daad brother* at 
Clayton. Mr. Wabb aaid ha had just 
returned from a visit ta that boete 
and that ha had bean profoundly fan- 
pro wad by tha happy, home-like at- 

mosphere ha found there, aad by tba 
tandar, motherly care being enjoyed 
by tha children at tha hands of Mrs. 
Ponder, tha superintendent1! wit*. 
Ha la rary proud of that home aad 
of tha great work being dona through 
It, aad he apoka tenderly of the little 
orphans who are being roared ta 
▼aloahle maturity la an environ- 
ment free from the pitfalls that 
wonM basal their pelLwaya ware It 
aat there. 

Them tha lea cream was damaUsh- 
nd, fallowing which the Ear. John 
H. Shore apoka af Pythian ism la tha 
church. Ha aald It waa the belief 
sm—g asms that fraternal orders 
SSI* datrlmantal ta tha church, bat 
ha was prepared to refute that sr- 

P—t Ha mid that a good Pyth- 
ian made a good ehnrah member, and 
that a pear church mansbar wasn't 
always a good Pythian. Pram ob- 
aarmHeM covering many yean ha 
had fasmd that Pythlanlaaa waa mast 

halpfal to its followara aad that ha 
pro ad af hie eeaneetion with tha 

•trier. la hta usoal etaaera, eonrln- 
cfag —-ha told of those Km 
trait* af character cultivated by tha 
Pythian brotherhood and aald that 
ha Shragfat tha proaant a vary oppor- 
tamo tfaaa for aakurglaS «*»• ammbor- 
■Mp fa. Dmm. 

tha Sew. J. Hotlowell Dickerson, 
*f Ooldaboro, saaa aeharialaf ta fat 
law Mr. Shota, bat richness in Us 

harnetts haiiy bank 

SteU Bank ft Treat ( oapop. C’nun- 
tyV yeaageat Institution, Doing 
Mat 

Established six months ago with 
offices hare and at Angisr, the Mute 
Bank ft Trust Co., the county's young 
cat financial inaitution, has rapidly 
grown in favor with thoee business 
men whom It seeks to serve. That 
fact waa shown yesterday when Its 
stockholders gathered in the compa- 
ny’s offices for their first yearly meet 
ing. From e report made liy the 
PnegMent, Mr. Preston 9. Cooper, 
who, fcy the way, ts president of 
more banks than usually fall to the 
lot Of any one man. the institution 
waa shown to be In excellent shape. 
Notwithstanding those subnormal 
conditions which have so warped all 
Southern industrial endeavor the 
young Institution has mads headway 
to a degree that is very encourging 
to those upon whose nhoulders rest 
the burden of carrying it to success. 
The poople of Argior bare shown 
theft appreciation of th* presence 
of a rliable bank In their thriving 
town by giving to it a most unselfish 
support, and, while money scarcity 
has kept many of them tiod to some 
of the older institutions, none bare 
witheid encouragement. In Dunn 
the suprort has been all that could 
be desired, and the bank begins the 
new year safe in the confidence of 
the public It desires to serve. 

Tbs book’s manual cenuigr. for 
cloelag year are something over 

ton per cent, though no dividend was 
declared because it la the director's 
policy to keep as mock surplus In 
reserve as possible 

AH former offiers were reelected 
to serve during the ensuing year. 
They are: P. 8. Cooper, president; 
H. O. Townsend, vice-president; H. 
F. WIHiaaes, second vice-president; 
W. H. Herring, cashier; J. E Wil- 
liams. aaaiastant cashier. 

Directors are: It. L. Godwin, MeT>. 
Holliday, J. L. Hatcher. 3. C-. Qlf. 
ford, C. 8. Adams, B. F. WiHUms, 
M. F. Morris. R. U Godwin. 3 A. 
Hoeknday, W. H. Herring, P. 8. 
Cooper, W. H. Gregory. 

The mane friends of Kiel Glades 

It has Men found rrcetwry that 
aba raeeiva hospital treatment. She 
toft Monday night for Richmond to 
antar a hospital of that plaes. 

It fall to tha lot of tha Rev. Baylua 
Cade to addraaa the gathering on 
What the Lad lea Owe to Pythianiam. 
Mr. Cade la one of those rare a peak- 
era who- combine wit and pathoo 
with sound logic, and he me always 
be counted upon to hold the atten- 
tion of any audience. Ho objected 
to the phraseology employed in nam- 

ing hia subject. He does not like to 
have our women alluded to as ladles. 
“A lady," he said, " is the wife of n 

lord—and wo have no lords over here 
Tha term, womanhood looms large 
compared to that of Udyahip." Wo- 
man owas orach to Pythianiam in 
hia opinion because it la helping 
to make man, of Ihdr husbands 
brothers, sons and fathers. His re- 

marks were interspersed with much 
real humor and when ha sat down 
the room was in an uproar of laugh- 
ter. 

“The Goat” WU the (object as- 

signed to W. W. WtUon, a former 
resident of this city whose home is 
now In Raleigh. Mr. Wilson said, 
the subject waa a rather difficult one 

to handle and had at first gotten his 
own Angora. However, by dissect- 
ing the word goat he foond It to be 
made of two worde, go and at; so be 
decided to term It Pythian Goat, or 

go-et To go, means to progress; 
therefore he decided to talk on Pyth- 
ian progress, and that is what he did 
—very intelligently, entertainingly 
and, frequently, amusingly. 

Superintendent Pander, of the 
_J*ythieni«m generally. Mr. Pander's 
called upcst for a speech and he re- 

sponded with a very line talk en 

! Pythian generally. Mr. Pender's 
home need to be in Goldsboro, and It 
waa there he met Ellis Goldstein, the 
Pythian upon whose "boulders had 
fallen tbs border of arranging for 
last night’s enjoyable occasion. H, 
said ha laved Goldy, Juat aa he loved 
all that Jewish race whoae 
members have done so much for Pyth 
lantern and for the spreading of be- 
nevolence generally; “hat,” he said, 
I will never forgive Mm for taking 
from our town that charming woman 
who la now Me wife.” Mr. Pender 
continued with eom • information 
concerning the home, snd roncloded 
by advising those young women who 
coaid not marry a Pythian to chooae 
a Jew. 

Toastmaster Godwin here arose to 
remark that there were several pnm- 
Inent Pythiane present from out of 
town and that ha wonld ha glad ta 
bear from them. He said “it's get 
dngmlghty late, though." go every- 
body took the cue and started for 
the hats and wrapt, feeling that they 
had bean e.ttartalned moat royally. 

ITS A LONG. LONG WAT 

Health Facta aa fadiU by Cm- 
maadty Survey*. 

Health work ia ha raj y begun ac- 
cording to vthe facta revealed by the 
community (survey* rocantiy mad* 
with th* Governor*! proclamation, a 

large number of rural aad urban com 
munitiea throughout th* different 
counlie* observed Community Ser- 
vice Day* during the flret week In 
December. While the weather van 

all that wan unfavorable, much real 
aervire was accompliihed and valu- 
able fact* on which to proceed 
with th* work were brought to light. 
Sampaon I* one of the loading roun- 

tw* in tho State, having rapidly ad- 
vanced in the step* It hat taken In 
puhlic health work aad community 
upbuilding In general. It employ* a 

whole-time health officer whoa* work 
hue had telling effect on the health 
of the county; it hat two modal rural 
health rommunitita-one at Salma 
burg and another at Ingold; and H 
hat gor.a forward In educational 
nod all other matter* pertaining to 
prosperity and progress. 

But the surveya made in connec- 
tion with the observance of Commun- 
ity Service Day* rev**lad aatonleh- 
'*» faclt, eapoeally along tha fond* 
menial* of haalth. Of the eighty- 
four school district* In the county, 
thirty-five adopted the suggestion* 
of tha Community Service program, 
made survey* at to the inrlt and 
Improvement of tha acboolt and 
neighborhood, and organised In or- 
der to beat meat these neede. To 
tho <|uefUoa, “Do you uaa patem 
medicine* ?" SIR responded to the af- 
firmative and 445 in tha negative 
Only *21 familiaa oat of R3S have 
thab- house* screened. and out of 
1113 only 401 deep arith open win- 
dow. i„ winter. But *o rcligiout 
matter* the figure* change some- 
what. 884 out of FTO war* (owed to 
he church member* and SOT ont of 
RK1 children attend Hunday-arboo] 

Tbaae flgurat cast oe reflection on 
the ork of the leader* of this progra- 
alv* county, but on th* other hand 
throw Hgtrt Into darknaaa of other 
rounUet loao act*** along this Una 
of progresses work. Furthermore 
thn reveal th* nayaatty for bettor 
OT8»88**d Worh^SlWm^dueatfaa.' 
on mat- 'VMM 

ec operation along U Hnaaoi 
rommnMty in*provent. 

JAMBS POPE HIT BT A MUCK 

Jaraee Pope, tha lS-jraar old aon 

of Rev. WDUa Pope, U Buttering 
from a painful wound upon hla head 
aa tha result of bang hit by half a 

brick while engaged In a reins tu re 

battle among tha achool bays Mon- 
day noon at Uia Graded School 
ground. Tha youngsters ware lined 
op in battle array for tha daily en- 

counter in emulation of tha warring 
European*; young Pop#, In a thought 
la** moment, turned hi* back upon 
tbp._en*niy and waa unprepared for 
tha project3# aimed at hi* dome of 
thnaght by an oppoaing marksman. 
He had stooped over to gather amu- 
nition and waa in tha act of arising 
when tha brick sailed through the 
air and mat the exact centre of the 
hack of hla bead. He waa hurt bad- 
ly. bat after being attended by a 

physician, waa alright and game *- 

pough to return t* the charge, .'ll 
of which ie alright, since no particu- 
larly harmful re* alt* eventuated— 
hut, since thl* call* to our attention 
a vr-y dangerous practice, wa would 
advise that those who live In glam 
house* are not tha only oae* who 
should not throw atnea. 

SEVEN APPLICANTS 
FOB ONE HOUSE 

The owner of a nice lHtW cottage 
situated near tha center of town lost 
Its tenant a few days ego Before 
the last load of the former occupant's 
furniture had left the prameeie, ap- 
plicants were after it. The owner 

says seven requests for It ware made 
to him before be woe sure he wanted 
to rent It. Of that seven, four were 
from newly-weds That reminded 
him that the clergymen and magi* 
tratee had been kept busy this win- 
ter in tying matrimonial cords, and 
be says It Is going to be a mighty 
bard jraar on cows. We are a little 
puszled by the latter expression but 
be say* our elder readers will me the 
point—to we let it go at that 

MR. BALLANCE BUYS FINE 
ROBESON PLANTATION 

Mr. John H. Bel lance, of the stock 
dealing firm of Balltaee A Co, baa 

fjkst purchased from Locke Shew 
that flee farm situated about three 
miles from St. Paul In Robeson 
County known as tha Malloy A Me* 
Laod plaee.t It contains WO acres 
and ranks as one of the very beet 
farms In the sooth. Meet of It is 
cleared and, by the Introduction of 
modem methods, Mr, Bel la* re eg- 
rets to greatly Improve dm already 

vary valuable property. 

ZW»rw 
r»r 

(By Herbert M. Caen, ‘Amo. Adv.) 
"What U the water with the Uni- 

tod States ?” 
A* 1 have bean •etjfbtg lo London 

yi nrr the begtnui* of the war, 1 
..Ave been beeringtkU question aak- 
on all tides.' I bra never hoard any 
eatiafaetory until. Mo one u — 

to kncrw. 7 
Why are the tmeritan factories 

not running night and day? Why 
are the railroad* Wt opening op new 

territories end reedy fee the 
million* of imairhote who have el- 
ready made op thhr minds to leave 
gurapo as loan oath* war is ever? 

Why are there 9k tfty American 
<! rummers in Lend* right new try- 
ing to aell MMN)0O worth of A- 
rnerieen goods in N»ee of the goods 
that were bought Bet year from 
(Germany and AmteBT 

Why have ad*e(tiaen become 
cprittare, Joet at the time when their 
»dvrrtireniri% mu most needed 
end most aArtiv* In cheering on 
the bosinepr force* of the United 
Btateef 

rrom uu Europe** eianapoint or 

view, tho Uni tod 9UtM Is o harsh of 
poaco and iwtF pnd praaparity. 
It ku no trouble* tb»t K dare men- 
tion to Belffem or Amtria or Franoe I 
or Germany or Sorvla or Great Brit- 
ain or Ra>K 

Evoy tooth Briton boa enliotad. 
Every t-nth Prewchrean ia at th* 
front. Every tenth Belgian (* dead 
What do«a th* Unitoi Sutaa know 
flf trouble t 

If I eould afford It, I would char- 
tor the Mauretania and Loitlania 
nd convoy a prty of (JMO Antrim* 
advert!air* to Europe-for atrip of 
education. I would fWu them * weak 
in Pari*, and % w**k ia Antwerp. 

I would lat thorn look at tfa# Uni- 
*-om th* ***** of th* war 

I would give thaw a Uok at real 
> trouble. I would l*t then a*o train*, 

ton at a tint*, *re mbtataa apart, 
pockad with the maimed and tho dy- 
ing. r- '-r v 

I would lot tlmw b**fl from frag- 
mentary auiTivora th* tneradlbt* 
rtory of battlefield* ISO mile. wide, 
and anaia* that are greater than tba 
entire pepuMra of Taag. 

I would lot thorn aao gravea 100 
yard* lone and fall, aad Belgium, 
the eawtry that w**, nothing new 
but 11MM agoaro mil** of wreckage 

Than when they bog** U radar 
etaad to *oma alight extant, the mag 
nhudo and awfaht*** Of this war, I 
wo*Id my to thorn: 

"Now go bach and appreciate tho 
United State*. Mgtlloo year oppor- 
tunkloe. Drat atari digging treneb- 
e* when nobody is Bring at yo-i 
Dow’t fall dawn whan ywa have nv. 
boon hit Don't bo blind t* th* moot 

UV. J. D. PEAGRAM 

Aged Laborer of tl* Ooea Passes ta 
Hia Reward. 

Jooeeboro, Jao. 24.—Rev. J. D, Pea- 
gram died at bia borne bare Sunday 
afternoon, Janaary IT, attar an 1U- 
naaa at a few months of aarcoam. 

Tbs fonaral earricee ware held in 
the Mstbodiet church, Tuesday, at 11 
o'clock, conducted by the pastor. Ear 
C. W. Rob to son assisted by Bara, 
a. E 8 pence end J. B. W lilts, of 
Sanford. Although tbs weather waa 
bitter cold there wae an unoaaaBy 
large attendance at the funeral, the 
church bdg filled to its capacity, at 
testing the high mtsssii la which he 
was held. The floral offerings were 

many and beautiful. Tbs active and 
honorary pall bearers were selected 
from his Bible dess end friends. 
His body was interred in the Metho- 
dist cemetery. ( 

Rev. Mr. Paagram waa a superan- 
nuated Methodist preacher and had 
his home her* far the past two years. 
Per the past taro months his health 
has declined rapidly and everything 
possible was done for hia comfort. 
Daring this time his children from 
cartons parts of the State were con- 

stantly at his borieids 
Mr. reagram was bora In Harnett 

county, North Qaroltoar, Nevembei 
1842, being Sfl years of age at the 
time of his death. He was married 
in 1871 to Miss He Byrd of the same 

county and to this union there sur- 

vive sis children, as follows: Mr*. 
RobC Dudley, of Oriental; Mr*. J. E 
Baiter, of Ueryaburg; Mrs. Jenrj 
Bray, of Norfolk, V*.; Mrs. Waite. 
Gooch, of 8tarn; Mrs. Allen Shaw, of 

and one asa. Mr. Will Pr 
gram, of Seim*. Hi* sacowd wife 
who was Miss Aaaie Worthy, of thi. 
county, aad two sons. Worthy and 
John D. Jr* survive him. 

Mr. Poagram served acceptably h 
various pastorates ef the North Car 
otina C wifi rears for M years anti 
failing health caused him ta super** 
nuate. He was held to Ugh e*tees 

by Ms brethren to the mtoiotry 
After locating hare ha was active t 
Sunday Sthssnl and cheach wort an 

Suiter, of Ger^sberg; Ms brother. 
Prof. W. H Patna, of Trinity Col- 
lar*; bis sister, Mrs. MolHe Steph- 
enson, of Xeleitk; Mr. WiB Patna 
of Seims; Mr. Allen San, of Lfllhrg 
too; Mrs. A. H. HeNeill, ef Carthage 
Mrs. D. D Krlly, of Carthage; Via 
Wiley Bngwell. of FranklinrUle, and 
Mies Flora McDonald, of 8*r.ford. 

MATOS GRANTHAM'S FARM 
Thoogh mayor of Carolina’s 1 treat 

mu ruci polity and busily engaged ia 
conducting a bag drug buMnaas, 
George K. Oranthaaa finds plenty of 
tune to introduce profitable methods 
upon bis fins farm sot there • little 
way from town. Lost year ha plant- 
ed oodlei of cotton—aad birr opted 
a lot of It too—but the price did net 

appeal to hint vary strongly. He 
planted, aoms other things as wail, 
bat cotton was trumps. This year 
he has large areas planted to erhsat 
and oats; ia going to pint twice aa 
much tobacco, sad aad almost twins 
as mneb corn aa ha did last year. 
Hia cotton crop will be reduced e- 

boet one half. Mr. Grantham takes 
much prate In hia farm, aad has 
spent much tiths and, money in de- 
veloping It into tts present firm con- 
ditioe. Na farmer in the suround- 
Ing country pnassmrs a longer hand 
or more far-seeing mind. That he 
has cat cotton to devote more lend to 
tobacco and other things, is a mighty 
good sign that H will ha a good thing 
for all other farmer* to do. 

THE HOME BAKERY 
The Dispatch ha* m spaea to give 

away for tho exploitation of private 
intervals, but H doaat Uka to aid 
thaae small ontai prises wboaa da- 
developoMtit moan so much to the 
community's progress, and whom na- 

ns** rily small Anaacial backing pro- 
Hildas a sustained advertising cam- 

paign- Homs industries are thorn 
to Which wo aspect our people to 

give their first thought, sad, quality 
and price considered, we think local 
products should ho given prefer miss 
over all others. A. C. Barnes con- 
ducts a small bakery, bis products 
are good, his arvkt is axealtant aad 
his priest art oat Klghtr than thaae 
charged by out ef town bakers. For 
them raatoes wa believe hi* busi- 
ness should be given encouragement 
--- *~l 
glorious rhancs yen ever had. la 
your ilfa 

“Go hack aad advertise. Get rea- 

dy for the moot treraendoaa xulcm 
beam that any nation ever had. 
BaOd your factories biggar. Train 
atom salesmen. Borrow atoto mon- 

ey. Go ahead and thank God that 
you Ora oMv* and that yea are living 
In a load that la at pane*, at a time 
when a tarty tha whole world la at 

NKW HOTEL PBOBABLE 

Biipkms liwid Campaay Coatem- 
|Mhf Bbertteo at Madera Has* 

tetey at Bind aad Wiieen. 

Oaa at the sort Important real oe* 
tata deals of several years was that 
through which Hr. Welter B. How- 
ard purchased at Messrs. P. T. Mas* 
senptU aad B. O. Marin that lot ad- 
Joiaisg tha Btephan* proparty at the 
aorthaaat sonar of Broad aad WI1- 
soa striate. A frame building, im- 
til recently occupied, by W. II. Ad* 
ama, stands upoa tha property, but 
H Is aadarstood that it is to bo mov- 

ed in tha very near fa tare to make 
room tot a flva-etory hotel building 
which is to cover the Stephens prop- 
erty aa wdl. 

It is said that la the purchase Mr. 
Howard was acting tot tha Staphaaa- 
Howard Ce, end that it Is the inten- 
tion at the company to begin solicit- 
ing stack subscriptions for the ho- 
tel's erection as aoea as practicable. 

Tbs aits is aa ideal one for hotel 
purposes, convenient to an hat is ess 
centers sad te the tee upon which 
tha proposed saw anion depot will 
probably ba bai)L On broad attest 
it has a frontage of M foot, and on 
Wilson one of 7B. The building 
would bars tern storm and tha hotel 
lobby ea tha street floor, with fear 
doors above for dtniag and other 
•one, White no definite plan has 

been decided upon, it is probable that 
the building win fas manly of con- 

crete, absolutely firs prost and cost 
not leas thus *40,000. 

With tha cooing at the hotel 
Broad Btrnst, where it te crossed by 

laoa will be the city's moot in- 
teresting point, having an array of 
l~pHf buildings seldom wytelHd 
in s small dtp. Already tea hand- 
some Warren balding has began to 
look as if it b el paged times and a- 

i cram the atraat from It Iks remark- 
able structure white te to hoaee tee 
First Motional asms thee dariag the 

uar sailing for thair actual rains 
hi all seasons art sitting la the boat, 
•wa hi tha knowledge Oat hard 
thaaa an not going to affect thair 
food supply. 

Just over the tine la Johnston 
thara are two rood fanners whose 
lands adjoin. One is Mr. J. M. John- 
eon, father of Mr. W. O. Johnson, of 
this city; aad Mr. JuUua Barefoot. 
Both hare as good land and as plenty 
of H as any man should try to profi- 
tably eoltisats, but thsir cotton pro- 

l ductioa last year was the smallest 
part at thair crop—aad none af that 
cotton has been said yet. Because 
these man hare derated thair ener- 
gies te making thair farms, self- 
sustaining, they are new in position 
to wait as long as they please for 
cotton to bring a better price. 

BAKNE8 A HOLLIDAY AT IT A- 
CAIN 

In all the business history of Dear 
no plan tar stimulating business has 
proven so successful se that through 
which tho (tames ft Holliday Compa- 
ny gives to its customer* twice each 
yoor a piano, • dinner ant and several 
«sh Him. The amt hod employed 
In awarding these much-sought-af- 
ter prises is Bevel, oniqo* and meet 

interesting; every dollar paid to the 
eompany entitle* the payor to one 

hay; at the several thousand keys 
given sway there ere ton which ft 
locks hold by the eompany and the 
holders of those tan ore those to 
whom the prises are awarded. 

Keys ere sow being given to cus- 
tomers who pay account* or make 
eaek purchases. Whan the supply 
of keys la erHeoetod, the unlocking 
process will etgin. 

DUKE LADIES VISIT GRADED 
SCHOOL 

Several lad toe were hare from 
Duke last week to eae the drinking 
fcantata la see at the Dons Graded 
School., with the Mm of .Detailing 
on* jest Hhe It at Dak*. The foun- 
tain. M aa unique affair made from 
•baa* Ms foot at qaartdk tech pip* 
run borlsentally aeer a trough which 
catches the waste water. At Inter- 
vale of about one feat email holes 
have been drilled through the upper 
•Me at th* pipe, permitting crneil 
streama at water to play upward. 
From those, person* can alleviate 
their thirsts without touching their 
lipe to the pipe, sad through this 

l simple fountain the *tases» spread 
r tag tin dipper la onhvoraal urn • 

short time age fa entirely titashmtel 
t TV* viafton smro eery favorably ta> 

• 

HATMPIMOS AT TVS MILL CRT 
fa! 
m 
M 

Uukte Jan. M.-Tbe Mothldtot 
School obearrad Hlaimry Day Sna 
day morning. Tha Mdamir Cam 
mittee earriad «t tha program M 
gotten opby the oh arch. Durh| 
tha yaar hoc day ia aach moath «M 
ba known as Misaioaary Sunday aad 
a special program wfll ba had Mr 
aach Sunday. Tha Methodist that ah 
South is trying La gat Ms loonbme 
educated on tha eobjeet of miartani 
and to this and tha Miaaienary far 
aach month was gotten sp aad r 

apodal program far am aa that day. 
Immediately after the Sunday 
School aervieae Kao. Freak Culbrath 
preached a opartal eanaofi to tha 

lion. F. M. MoXay, Harnett coun- 

ty'* present representation la the 
Legislature spent Sunday with Ms 
family. 

Tha owners of tea harbor shop 
have recently purchased an eattealy 
new outfit for Che shop consisting 
of throe white enamel hydmaBc 
chain, a orbits enamel mirror case 

with French plate glam far tha three 
chain aad other smeller re(jutettss 
for an np-to-data barber hep This 

I 

Hi rtful^ mmUbi 
tanwoa at fear p. i r. 
W. McKay. 

WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT 

Father Kill* Wife. Three ri^hlwa 
aai Self. 

■■ a 

a 

Junction. 
and 
chllfr* ax 

■ All the tba 
forehand. by 
E. L. the 
floor 
Wood* 
the family 
llilderbrsnd My* 
no»n* in (hair 
■«t paid no 

Woods, erl 
a railroad < 

eem hi* 
daorhtrrs, 

| and Marjorie, 

PRESBYTERIAN ORGAN ARRI- 
VES 

The maynifcaRt pip* art— pur- 
chased bp the Praabytortaa daxh 
of tUi city arrived (Me weak aad la 
now briny unloaded preparatory ta 
tie foatallatfaa in tka church. It 
wma purchased of PS rhea “a Be— 
Near York, end la one of tha heat le- 
atramsnta sold by that oaWbcatad 
concern. It will ha ready for aaa 
within the soft tea daya. 

BUILDING ACTIVITIES 

There ware thaaa arhaa aoora WU- 
l«f ware under way than are aaw 
avUant la thU etty, hat, with all. tha 
howl of hard Mates, there are Boat* 
here af people who rsaMaa that aaw 
la tha time u hand waB aad dap- 
otbara are Just eddny ta thaaa al- 
raad built; bat ell are I* wins d ta 
profit by the praaaat law prieae of l»- 

FIR8T BAPTIST WIND- 
OWS BEING PLACSB 

At last, aavaral af thaaa haealf- 
foSy dadfMf wlndaara which aaa ta 
add aa much ta tha baeaty and teaa- 

fo»t of tha aaw 1*rrBa1 ahateh Mat 
arrived. Workman have bayea 
puttla* theca la ptaaa deriay Aa )aet 
few daya aad It la hoped Wat aS af 


